Cabrillo eyeing rare state title after going 15-0 so far this season

By BRYCE BROWN
sports@santacruzensentinel.com

APERTO — The Cabrillo College women’s volleyball team followed its way through the first half of its season to become the only undefeated junior college program in the state. If they keep it up, the Seahawks may just steamroll their way into history.

After beating West Valley 3-0 Wednesday night, Cabrillo (15-0) has dropped just four of 48 games over 15 matches, earning it a No. 1 ranking by the California Community College Athletic Association — rare recognition for a Northern California team.

“Our goal this year was to get to the NorCal finals,” said Seahawks coach Gabby Houston-Neville, who has been coaching volleyball for 17 years.

A trip to the NorCal finals would be one round of playoffs farther than Seahawks went in 2009. But
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